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THE TRUE WITNESS.

His Grace Arclbishop Fabre's official

organ, La Semaine Religieuse, oft ast

Saturday, contains the following:-

" TaH TRu WrrNss, the editorsbip of
"which was assuned, some montis ago,
"by Ir. J. K. Feran, is becoming re-
"imarkable for its solid and ably written

"articles on religious and social ques-

"tions. It pays little heed to politics.

"The interesta which, before all, it de-

"fende are those of the Church, and we

"hope the Iris Catholics will deem it

"their duty to give it thunt encourage-
" ment which it nerits."

IRELAND'S CHANCES.

We have read much and heard more
about coersion act, arms' billa, and a
hundred such obstacles cast in the way
ofIrish Home Rule durin ithe st ten 
yearu ; but we doubt very much whether1
ever a more calculated, cold-blooded,
determined Anti-lrish policy was ever
foreshadowed than the one that seeas
to b the logical consequence of Lord -
Salisbiry's recent tutterances. Whenà
Irishmen seoglt to justify tueir deands1
at the Bar of England's parliament thev
were met with every species of oppoii-
tion, were crused by maip force and
were domineered over by the nmere
superiority of numbers. W hlien they at-
tempted by other meansu to enforce their1
rights they were met with every engmiîe
of war that the destrustive faculty of
man could mavent and with persecutions1
se tearfut that lie mere narration of the
least barbarious wouît cas ointe insigni-
licance the most, harrowing stories fron
"Darkest Rsiatii." Thien came the day
of constitutional agitation; the voice
of the people was witl the advocates
of Hoie Rule : Scotland and even vast
centres in England pronounced in favor
of the world -acknowletted justice
of the cause ; Europe, America
and Oceanica pleaded with Ireland:
tines out of inaîd did lier son

k-nock at te duor of tlhe Britisha consti-
tution and appeal tu tIhe sense ta i"fair-
play' "that Britois claimtu suo loudly t L
posseit". Te story is old, and ever anew;
it renuukre-s io repetitini here. 'he near-
est tu siccess (thiL Ireland's naiends ever
came wi s liI[side the la-t iecate.

It wais oanly tie other day that wet
called attention to ti e determieicl resu--
lutions pasied by tue Ulster nionits.t
Thley went sus a ais ut promise a risinig

in arms againstui lan gli-h govenmiet
that vould grant any species of oim a'

Rule to Irel]aid. A despatchl, dated

London, ti May, refers to Lord Salis-(
bury's recent. speech iiwhichili le nlot
only foretells, but endorses a rebellion of
Irish-Protestante in th Lievent of Hoaie1
Ruile being grantoi luIreland. Hbis
Lordship hat imany weeks in whicli to
premeditate lis speech as grandi naster
of tle Primrose lengue, and Lord Salit-
bury iever says anything tlatt is not
carefully preneditated. Ilothl Liberats
and Tories acknowledge tliait tlh Prenier j
uttered carieully cliosen sentences, i-1
tended to iuitline the future ns well as tL
define the past.

Lord Salisbury leaves, no doubt, tliai
if the Liberals could carry thie general
election, and pass a Honie Rle neasîure

in the House of Cominmeas, the House of
Lords will tirow out the bill, and ic-
mandi another appeal to the country, on
the ground that the lectors hiad anfot
been made aware of the scope and anicmi-
ing of the neasuire. He also gives it to
be understood that the House ut Lords
will reuain fira in tlis position, and
will look t lthe Conservatives and
Liberal Union ists for support andîl
synmpathy. If tlie House ofLords shouîll
be sustained by the crown and the ain-
ority of the House of Conmons, thent
there would have to be aanother genieral
election or a deadiock.

carry another generil election, thenr pus
the Home Rule bill again and finally be
prepared te deal with a rebellion in the
Province of Ulster."

If this is net opposition, obstruction,
unfairness, vindictiveness, systematic
tyranny, open disloyal threateniigs, and
rampant injustice-all combined, then
we know net how te qualify such a
course and such a ministerial programme.
And yet despite Lord Salisbury, and the
"Anti-frish Iiishmen" of Ulster, the
cause must inevitably triumph. But
let no enemy of Home Rule ever again
dare te style the Irish "rebels." The only
"Irish Rebels,"th e only disloyal subjects,
are in the Black North, in the cradle
Orangism I

THE OXFORD PROFESSOR-
SHIP.

After the death et the late historian,
Professer Freeman, there was cousider-
able speculation as te who would suc-
ceed him in the chair of History at
Oxford. When it was hinted that Mr.
James Anthony Froude was likely te
obtain that high honor much comment
and much adverse criticiùms were eard.
The late Professer waa, without any
doubt, a hard worker, a conscientious

aima, and a deep historian : Mr. Fronde
is neither of the three. He is a spas-
niodic worker, endowed with a knack of
parading before t e world bis superficial
views, and passing off-ort rying te pass
off-for current coin the alloy that h
blends into the genuine metai. Ha is
unscrupulous in the extreme, as was
clearly demonstrated by the late la-
mented Doninican orator, the immortal
Father Tom Burke. He is net a plod-
der, but a skipper; he does net study
for the sake of erudition, ha gallops over
the surface and makes all the noise te
can for the sake of notoriety. His is
net the disposition suitable for a calm,
pains-taking, steady Professer. He loves

the platforni too much. He could never
spend his nights in preparing lectures te
be delivered daily before a set number
of students; there is net fame enough
in that kind of life for Mr. Froude. He
wouîlt prefer te iEpend his days reading
the press reports of his lectures and
gleaning subject matter for fanatical
harangues te e delivered at night te
audiences that shout and clap hands.

We thouglt, at tirst, that we htiglit
be sonewhat nisjudging the world-
renowned defeated gladiator in the great
Froude-Burke controversy ; but a recent
despatch from London, England, dated
the 7th May, proves that our estimate
of that peculiar genius l'as net been
very fat from the mark. The despatc'h
in question says ': "It is doubtful
wlether Mr. Jiaies Anthony Froude
w'ill aecept the Protessorship of History
at Oxford University that was recently
o1fered to liium. He says that lie was
not aware of the conditions attaching to
the pi olessorsliîp, requiring the inctum-
bent's residence at the Uiiiversity, and
neither was le aware of the nuiber of
lectures reuuired."

Exactlv : How cutld Mr. Froude re
side in Oxford uiveusity and at ltue
samie timie ruin alouat the woild abusing
the Cliirci of Roie ? He voueld hae
1t( give up eitiher the one occipation or
the otlier. IL is iassing strange thit
sutacl a i i n eut historin itisho llId Lbe
ignorant f the anout of work that
falls to a Professor's share. He inust
nae-ver have fullowel a University coirse;
or, if lue did, hie nuîst lave beena very
indiferent attendant. His actions, li
the world of letters, wuuld indicate tlaît
lie had never been in even a connuon
school hiere elemtentary history is
traughît. It is very likely that lae con-
silered his own importance, and onu-
cluîded that Oxford, for the niere ionaor
of hîaving Jaunes Anthiony Frouide upon
the list of its Professors, would establisli
a sinecure for lais benefit. IL is a sad(
tlîing tit Professors of History im great
Uiversitic should be obliged to study,
te work, and to arnt eirl honors anti

salaries like other picr nortals. \\We
are sorry for Mr. Froud'ie: but w-e hope
lie will tind soie niore congenial occi-
pation sone place else.

CATHOLLC MISSIONS.t

IL is a matter of modern history that
the Catholic missionaries have beei the
pioneers of Cliristianity in every laid.
Let the niiisters of other detioninations
go where they liked, they always found
the traces of dte Catholie priests, thieir
predecessors in the ields of mission-
labor. Ori t burning sarids of the
torid zone, and on lthe eternal snîows of
the Arctic regions, the impress of Cati-j
lic nissionaries' feet have been left. An d

Looking seriously at this new phase to-day they are caurying ont nthe coi. ·
of the questioi, we aiay ask ours-ves, mand of Christ, as fitlifu(ly and as he- -1
whitt are Ireland's chances ? If, at the roically as ever did the itartyred heralds (
next general election, the present ruliig of Faithi past centuries. There is 
party should be returned to power, even a more rmarkahle heroisni about. I
Home Rule would be relegated to lie some of the Catho!ic priests of this day i

next century. And even should 3fr. thlan about the men who led the Cruîsades. i
Gladstone cone in, a bill night be pass- There is always a certain encourage- t
ed ; but it would be rejected by the ment mn the martial musie, in the tramp c
Lords, and another election would have of arnmed men, in the grandeur andI ian- c
to take place. Su, according to Lord oply of war te sustain the soldier who
Salisbury's programme, "in orler to gain advances to death or glory; but where v
Home Rule, its supporters must carry is the display, te pomp, the attractions t
the coming elections, lhen get a Home that support, or cheer the man who lv
Jiule Bi lthrough the Çommons, then leaves bis home te bnry himself la ob- ia

livion amongst the Indian tribes, or t
go beyond ail reach of civilization in the
lands where cannibalism still exista? I
is brave to rush agatst an array of bay
nots, or up to the muzzles of a battery
under the eye of a commander who hold
the coveted decoration, the great and ail
important reward that a soldier craves
But it is sublimely heroic to leave ai
the allurements of the world, to walk
at the voice of conscience or at the coi
mand of a spiritual superior, into the
home of the lepers, and there close the
portals, for ail time, upon this world
and face a certain death, and a death o
a most terrible kind, and aIl for the
sake of souls that God had created and
that Christ had died to save. We read
of missionaries of other Christian bodies
who go into every land, and who suffe
fearful privations, in order to carry the
Bible to the beathen; but we neve read
of them, or hear of thea taking such a
step as a Damien and bis successors took
Moreover, these envoys of other denomi
nations have their famîily ties that bind
them in such a manner that il
would he impossible, no matte
how willing they may be, for
then to go so far on the rond of sacrifice.
A minister dare not bring bis family in
to the land of the lepersa; te cannot eut
himself off fromb is farnily to go there
alone, for he would be obliged to reniain
away forever. The wise, as well as
sacred rule of Cathoic ecclesiastical
celibacy, meets sucb a case as this one
and the application proves the wisdon of
the rule.

Yes: al over the wide world the Cath-
olic Church is performing prodigies of
valor in the persons of the priests and
nuns. The London Tablet of the 23d
April, l'as a beautiful letter by one of lier
Majesty's Comamissioners on the Gold
Coast to Mr. G. B. M. Coore, of London,
England: it speaiks for itself, andi we
think it well deserving of reproduction,
for it substantiates all we could say in
praise of Catholic missions.

"You ask me about missions here. The
Catholte cergy are doin ° a noble WOrk. U"-
dlemayed by malaral a eckness, which, alam,
too onen carries off ubeir most valued men,
the priests are extending their missions
throughouat the colony with signal success.
Elminaanold Portuguesetowntethe m.asion-
ary headuarters, and there as weilt as at cape
Coasian Quittaonthe Togoland trontier. ae-
ive work i being carried c n with rare energy
In ths exaustiig cumleby devotd priets
who wiu the couenda c.f tue fellsb wursiap-
pers by their unseglîsiaes, s -ympaty. uand un-
titan gzroi]. Nom are the Ssiera or Chmurity lems
ivortby e cmmendauion. A native Protest-
ant of position recently menîlonedt to me that
lie had entb is daughter to the Conveni sclool
as a hourder ror lie Inewb hateis aittie girl
wouid bu veill auglît aaad kindly trealed uliere.
H. M. Inspector o schaools speakIs In high

raise or the thoroughness or Catiuolic workfrom a purely educaulonaL point or view, andIt L
le Uiiun bts rreaitti niai- excelleait gasuea-ucr,
ssir-randford rifth, award tue State grints
ln aid oseuiar educaien. Oaeofmy brotuer
Cemmiioaîers, i-. VTrn o aniTrqunt, ivîts
brough up y tue mission priesis atElnias,
andi lie le regardet ais an excelteaut muagisuralec
as wetl as as orfecner orgreal executve abuity.
la. nste ie to iiie Preiýci-Apastoliu lu open
a mrission i Accruthe smetropois uorLIa
coloaay, witi a pagan population of 23,000. lie
wout ,i know begladorpecinary aid froarn
bonme."

Next week ie propose saying a few
words more on thesubject ofCatlolic
nissions andi missioauries ; but froui an-
other point of view.

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION.

Ini the good old days, before the elect-

ric inventions laid aiinost anihiliated
spicei, we looked just as anxiouisly as we

dii to-day, for iransatlanti evs ; but
îlenî itL c-mamae we were sure of wiiat we

gt, becise il tas irfl and isatisfactory,.
To-duy icereceive, b> cable, desjatcl
aier atei, a a u le ,they are
necessarily cirtailed, at be-st giving only
a skeleton of the story deisired to ble con-
veyeti, anud leaiug t> Im uuaguiamîu

the recipient te tusk oft clotl in ith
the dieslh and skiin, or to his patience the
ordeal of awaiting " further explaina

ionsq.'
ti'liee his been, of late, a muost inpcrt

ant question pending before the couris
of Rome, one whiicl lins caused consider-
able discussion in the United States and
Canada, and one which touches ulponk a
vital spot in the Catholic systemî of edu-
cation. In two words iL is the enque'
upon the mieLit and denerits of the
Faribault system, whichi lias for ehjeet
the changing uf tLie existing moule of
separate schouls. Conflicting are the
o p inions upon the subject anI îdivers the
theories that liave talen lite ou t of this gr

gantic conîtruorsy. 'fle despuatcels fi-onu
Reine indicaute tuat [lue nmatter bas been
dcided uponî,bauteoxactlin what manner
we cuannot sut>': at beost iL is but conject.-
tire te bause arn opinion upon te manuger
intormationi thait lins been furnuishîed b>'
cabLle. As yet wc dc not kun, nor cani
we kcnow until a fula efliciaîl report et [lue
mise is mad ie, accomupanîied wvith flue test
of the judlgmîent, ini whuat toirmîth Li
quuestioni waus laid before [lhe auathlorities
in Ruime. iPerhapîîs Arcihbishuop Irelandl
meureiv submaaittedi the Faribamult priai, it.
soIt ; perhîîîps [lhe Faribuaumlt jplana i onaly
a parL uof a mottrc extenisive systemt ; per-
haîps the' resierve case tir cases, spokeai
of lin eue despatichr, ret te suchi portioai
of ut vaîst schlenme; ini facet, un util the
mnnttes of Lime Omise aire tranasanuttead,
viLli the decision, to the proper author-
ties en this side of the Atlantic, iL would
be uselcss to attenipt any connients up-
on the special nierits or demerits of the
questions submitted to Rouie.

lowever, wheu the time comes, and
wien the full and authentic reports of*
he wliol case shal be received, bhy thcse
who are inmediatoly interested n the
nvestigation, and when such persons

t
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shall deem it expedient to make publie
the full details of the decision of Reine,
we shall feel it time te enter upon the
subject andgive our readers an impartial
review of the important question. Un-
til then let us be patient!

RELIGIOUS CONTROVERSY.

During the past couple of mnontts a
religions controversy upon a dozen or
more questions bas been going on be-
tween a score of writers in one of our
daily contemporaries. Already, on
different occasions, we expressed oui
disapproval of that kind of guerilla war-
fare, and strove te point out the utter
futility of such polemical fencing. In a
number of the Daily Witness of last
week a letter appeared signed by' a
Catholic who has been a reader of that
paper for twenty-five years: that letter
seems to us te contain a fund of coua-
mon sense and a great nunber of truths.
Its writer never knew of converts being
made througl means of newspaper argu-
ments; neither did any one else ever
know of such results te ilow fron a reli-
gious discussion of that nature; but we
have aill known and felt the effects uf
the bitterness, hard-feelings, unchari-
tableness, and enunities that spring mto
existence at the wizard-breahli o reli-
gious newspaper controversies. If the
subject under discussion could be limited.
and the nimber of gladiators on eitier
side agreed upon, there night be sone
chance of at least following intelligibly
and profitably the different arguments
brouglt forward; but such is not antI
never will be the mode of procedure.

There is another point that strikes us
as very strange,-it is the fact thit
neither party can see any good in an op-
ponent or any error i his own cise.
Surely no greater master in the art of
controversy ever existed upon this con-
tinent than the late Dr. Brownson; ani
in an article, written in 1855, upon
" Liberalisn and Socialism," lie says:
" We wish now to draw attention to
what they have that is true. Ail sys-
tems, however erroneous or false, as we
have intimated in the foregoing article
have an element of truth, because the
hunian intellect, being created in the

1

image of the Divine andM ade for the aoxEIl, April 30,1m92. qualified unfirness. Mr. O'Harn je au
apprehension of truth, can never operate To Most Rev. Jou- IRELAND, Arcbbishop of I-ish Catlolic, of Canaian bu-Lb, saL
with pure falsehood. To rightly coi- tinLtnI o.i-a speaks and under-stands the French lan-

.MS1L8 susTiOU:s A N)REvERIEND 'sIR--It
prehlend a systen is not sirmply todelcet haspie:ved Youtra Grae to submit to the judg- gutageas he doeshis mother-tongue, who
its errors. We understand not even ain ment o lite utly Ste the arrangement you lias been the unse sl afriend e! bis
erroneous systen till we understand i j deemi weil to mnake rior elrementaryshciooIs at French-Canadian fellow oficers itheIl-tribault andt sIttiliater, in., ln your di-
trutl ; and ils real refutation lies itot So ee-se, lin order tr provido Iu ihe bet inanner Customs, and in the nane of fair play
nmuech in detecting and exposing its possible ior t spiritalui weareor the hild- and simple justice we ask, as an frih
fallacies as in detecting, distiuiguaisling, rt-n coni'eauo yur pnstora nrare. Catholicorgan, thait le b treated accord.
and accepting the truih which [t ti- n"i Ile moiepurant rac'u-ise ri afnresid utr iang tohis stronag and legitimate claims.
apprends, amsinterets, ur misa- rlagement. even aliongit. regardiedu unly

plies." How few of thoise controversial- s"Rate amnd excetiona eses, sill appeared
istettewr -orvr tdream et taking tu my if the hbisloups, to t he ieobers or the A HO3ME RULE -LESOLUTION.

st ltter uvuifrs uîns-Of g lower clergty namct ttlity ais hairdtly woriiy or aIp-
that vie' of the maiter ! Error is iii mrovIl, anuy be beamase icy were not uts etli Notice o the fuliewing IIome- Rule
the defect of tritI, and evil li the i d fet iittietiiiai lu vin i ai t t -i l a-arnastances anit coiui t-
of good. We uislt say this oI iataiatm otasiia"""e"i"i"" ut"r'lI on t tiou intîncJoltuton ivwas guven, i lie oIuse of

faisehoodl s a real entity mani evil uts a eoma ulraja' oiptnnr tnn amnuier for c MCotant>o t Ottaa,
positive priiciple, and tlius tufall ito -For thenta t-rmaou mlits ttolntee's connided thte u enm ert fFi oua.

Miiclhisi. " If maincanmnotmuL emubruce exambiaiorliti u nibiai uportat quuesuiou itu n
cesh , o i i fBrwns',- r in i uast-lu teut frriuiii ti cred " TiîatI n lin opr îlon r n tu s transe c-Om.puire talscluood," cointinîue-, Bruumnsuui, c'UIu9"grtuiî Itlte 'ruuîuugaa. fl a i l aeel- satrIuafttianaasutae ttir alonsae riedsiaeatu

"inior will Mat nder Io itiaspect is nut iii hu-i oln thIle 21st uii., atier w ru giiiggnai tlau naautndti t[ou-a exprestht
good, it llow s tiat in ev ry e-crroiieous tr Ier iy ieg rtme an us iduced by y o ir iap titî l ti af i il'-a t wrci ti r-lt- u nb a the

or mischievous sy teîîm teiher is and nu uast iu ruirt-imuau tir tiniiiu slie-it ig toua nt a n a-r

be an aspect of truith and oodliess an iihove,aicoaiilnteug c-iraorns stry teres tni the lriah Empire, va isatiryths
it is only unider thism apet hait the s t-iorevery rau. vitei is i liain althe miatterairarntin aa spratians enheor -ilcati li uu r c iii-C ~-aa a lu - l at-ty gntînttaug 1e thorm as pisluam nt
temt is d3eariitoaits-aueretts. If wetwiShrI Ie.irt rlridie ua over au aatters of a localLenu tî cti te i ts aI lu rtai s. I' su- ti k lu ant i utl i iiiilitiithe 1)liit-i a'ies sait uafoir u t> iiaon are
to produacC a favuruleo etfect ou the-mi, the lHamy LietatolyiSoeand onun1<iiu-iruut,-otheobservance Natîarmulîy the puablic will oxpeft, tro
and to refLuite their systemi f otuir sk', u rti' bytlte couiils or liiiiuaior-, - a e x , la
sw-e niauasL beginai, noet la>' deuic- cing th- i- iunry i TiJ i,- Th'. s . I rish-Catholic organ like the Tin
eror, b t by howingh that i we iettt- - g u-mnîvc oai r nIii quîetst sit-- Lue W s, arl expression of oinioa

errer, uî,a t h>- Sliucaiing Liiii L limîL uc ri- ilt-edt h alutams utLuVais taIuttuliti ut-acceil n- theiii f li uihet. l'e lire proparedt i e
cognlize aitd accept the tirut h." We my dtloneuinvt ami lis Hiiiaess uas u11i iirai--ILi.r e ae aie
wouild respectfully asýk ouir friends, who li""an;lpprovedl the sýamIe. Iln emlphatie opinion ; it, is to the effect
seemiutnoy rea the te me fr te ut ii ai iliisth,îath suîch resuohitii'n is very untuniely,
seoaiiiigl>' rendî tIe Biblai nare tom- Lime ilel.îii or Lii,- lI>Se, t-eeuisc Otiliuteaul- isnoppuntuna natid dngeroumite tthe ir.
purpose of gettirng arrowtvs to fire at the utLI ustiataprovisains ade by tle tdIerent bisiops inpprcs mf[le catseil arporto te aslit

opposjiteparty than fier any othier obljueI r ie ue e <"uesCs at-cctne nu he
tolitrthtk hutgpthetruth-- r remuie it to ircunsitances cian.notbe ap- lbrice, aIlready, have Home Ruile resc•ta tr-thelac task oetitintiuf)tu-Utata-prorcît l iret-ly yt-y ei Iealy sec natir!ationas becua carriotiu inte Canadîien
no natter how small it nay be-that t-t> iraiy aufepuralire, ta> a t-CertainaextenaIftue e aCoinieons, ani thicanalumethan

the other side Jossesses. Upon the i'fr> imagenerai nw, nevrtiieless, ihlieu the. peole of tlis Dom inion xpressei the'

several questions of controversy into i ly See .decl hare uat sut-a nprovu iions naybc thth
ai-l terigina t e drve ato lertekdILat-cty puts ani tnd to ailn imiis- selves, through thoir parliamentry re-wimtli tlhe originmal onec dex-elopatî, the cca mîîîueks uapiîtu t-aui. prosentativos, lu fam'er et a fulli neasurs

public and the contending parties have Fiai- utermiore, by order or Ht-no is Honcans and nu s

laid enoumgh oI the evils, the wickedness, wtllai great apleasuro him ayselt, i muat n otratao self-governmnat fer Ireland. This
tam lai-a ar urace huit your expressions or nctien, on the part Of the younag men-

lierr adongs oa leach otr's repc tilia uteice anti tinlnerali- or for Ottawa Couinty, tends most ce-
teor adie ; now, culd fe not let sluit-cyu alive giveoaa saeua ci proui-s iiatve tamly to jeopardize the benelicial eifects
haeaewofthevirtegodqulitti-ets n acceprtable - te sovereigil'tsnila ani of the former emphatic resolutions. Aliiuî'.-a-m miortu Ile ''ittuuies, goicil itlitaie-., iyseit, atdlhum-csi regtifemcd Ltue f"l confali- defent to-daty ; or even a resolution carperfections, fragments of trul, and rays cnuit ui e hIoly See in yotiur sIi-dem a -l

of lghttha mos cetaily houl no P lf-ried b)y a smaller majority than theut liglia t uaiaost cortuamî>- suoîaul raeit jait>'
ho cemp(etely ig red ? aI ray tat (lo may preserve in o ir-nier one, nbild at an[amouunt to asbcG)llt-I goe 4i-mue-auna] uroearm nu iss-ui>'3»s. expression ocfefelinaîndverse te the Irish
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the Rudmii cabimets resignation. ihe 'Tide Sturvtyeor Of this port. Should and the impending election; unde

1 ROME'S DECIS[ON.

In another column, under the heaaiing
Ain important question," we refer to

this case, that l'as of late created so
much discussion in Catholic circles.
Last week we spoke sonewlhat strongly
of the treatnent to whicih Archbishop
Irchnd had been subjected by persons
who evidently lhad not thoroughly un-
derstood his plan enor graspedb is ideas.
Dur remaarks have created considerable
comment, especially those in which
we predicted his trituiphial return to
America. The following is the full text
of the deliverances of the Vatican in
regard to the attitude of the oly See
towards Arcbbishop Ireland's education-
al policy, as set forthl in what is known
as the Faribault.-Stilhwater (Miunnesota)
plan.

Before giving this document in full,
we wish to explain Lhat if we wrote
soinewiit indignantly of the opposition
made to the Archbishop, and of the
severe andi uniustifiable criticisms to
vihich hie was subjectedi, il was upon a

genonîl priinoil le that ivo exprossed eour-
selves. Ie do net believe, wasneyer
vill believe, nor wili we ever counten-
ance premaature censurings of the pro-
minent members ofthe Catholie hier-
archy. When Rome decides upon a
question submaitted by an Arclhisliop
to its tribunal, we bow and accept that
decisioi without a protest; and before
that judgment is given, we believe in
awaiting in patience its announcement,.
IL is a wrong, a idangerous and an unfair
thing to subject an eminent prelate to
liarsh criticisn, even if we do not agree
witl all his ideas or plans. He miay
have reasons that we are iot acquainted
with, lie nmay be governed and surround-
ed by circumstances that we do not
mppreciate. Therefore we say that when
a lignitary or the Churcli makes an
exceptional iove, and appeals to Rone
for a decision upon his course, it is the
du.ty of a Catholic, of a Christian, of a
fain-ninded man, to await that pro-
"ouncement : and in no case-unless one
etparenat,gl aring perverseness-should we
question the motives or good intentions
of the individual. This lPtter of the
Cardinal Prefect of the Propaganda ex-
Plains ilself.

snob taie place it would be an unae
ef inhmustice and an unwarranted bni.
atio Ctothe Most efficient officer that
the Custones Dapartment has ever Iadin Montreal.

\Vhen Mr. Lewis died every ona 1.pecteil that Mr. O'Hara would succ
1im and that not a word of protet
wotuld be heard. In fact fnot on1 of the
hligher officers made application, for the
reason that they all deemed it Woiild b.
tuseless and unfair. ion. Mr. Boweex-minister of Oustoms, on the recon.
mendation of our City inembers, n.
iitted to Council the appointm

of Mr. O'Hara. Things had reache
that. stage, when the Hon. Mr
Chapleau, having recovered - frm'bis recent illness, assumed the place of
Minister of Custons. Ho was at Gnn
met with a petition, or application fr
Mr. Boyer for the position in queau0That application was signed by severa
gentlemen who would never have giren
their naines, had i fnot been thaut tel
thouglht Mr. O'Htra occupied a 8uperior
office to the one sought after. At onc»
Mr. O'Hara's appointmient was b!ock*L
As soon a ithe leading imprtera kney
the true state of the case, inside of
twenty-four hours they sent a petiion
to Ottawa to insist on justice being don,
to Mr. O'Haara. And of these petitiona
the leaders were Frenchl-Canadiar ne

For twenty-six years Mfr. «Hais hg&
been in the service; for over twenty.
four years he has been actualy
if not in iame, the Deputy Collector;
hie l'as drilled and instructed thea Is
thirds of th eofficers of the departrn 0
here duriîng a quarter of a century; le
has been instrumental in the upromo.
tion and appointment of a score of

Frencli Caniadian officers supariore o
rank to Mr. Boyer, and over whose heak
that gentleman seeks te climb: ha b
a positive right to the place and theap.
pointment of any one eLse, over bis bead,
woull not only be unjiast t him, but tj
seven or eight other efficient and daser-
ing men in the saine departinent. Sucb
an aet, if consunmated, would ceatee
end of trouble and would be fruitfui of
most daperableconsequences. Wehope
that iL ls not too liateto check the a-
complishment of this great act of ct-


